
Prwit In the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOUS JUICF

OP THE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficinl to the human
system, forming nn agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to
CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
so THAT

PURL BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY OY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN mAltCISCO, CAL.

WUISVIUE. KY NEW YORK. N. f.

IIP "TOTT
A1SE GOING TO

MlHHourl, KniiHdH, ArlcaiiHaf),
Xuxas, NeliruHkn, Louisiana
Colorado, Utnli, Culllortiln,
Orenoii.WiiHliltiiit on, Mexico,
New Mexico or Arizona,

and will send me a postal card
or letter stating

Wnere you are Rohig,
When you are going,
Where you will start from,
How many there are hi your party,
What freight and baggage you have,

I will write yon or call at your houfe und
furnish you with the fullest Information
regarding routes, lowest rates of all
classes, besides maps, descriptive and Il
lustrated land pamphlets, resort books,
Hot Springs guides, etc.

Cheap Farming Lands la Missouri, Arknn
sas, Kansas and Texas.

J. P. McCNN. Eastern Trav. Agt.,

W. E. HOYT,

G. B. P. Agt., 891 Broad way.New York

Iron Mountain Route,

MISSOURI AND PACIFIC RAILWAY

Nearly every pattern of Sa Horse
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
looks just as good as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf asmuch.
The fact that sa Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they are THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Five Mile
Boss
Electric
Etra Test
Baker

Wmt BLA
ARE THE STRONGEST.

100 6A STYLES
at prices to suit everybody. If you can't get
them from your dealer, write us. Ask fox

the sft Book. You can get it without charge.
WM. AYRES & SONS, Philadelphia.

Kuril Diamond llr.nd.

ENNYRQYAL FILLS
Origin hi ami Only Genuine. A

.LSk fcrc r lltl'li. lAOica uk Slrujit for 9 Knqtiih
tuondSrami hi Ki d ai. 6 .U u'CUUIoVSUW
bjtr, attle-- l nh blue rt' turn Take r
no other, da out aubititu V
tionntndimi tutu. ni a Dru uti. ori6oa4v
la oimj r iM u u,o.qU aatf1 tor imimp," nt ', py returnilalL 10.000 Ttn innUf ffam toper"7 Chi letieMerCiieiuicuI CViM-dtt- fequtrtt

oUlrCXLooU iCum. J UMUU !'

UFFERIKGWOiVIEr
Whin trttlr tiona finaotlnri lti)ftStli
ffuqaeqtlr foil-w- in i cild or ipo-ur- or froiv I
iUiaUonaliiknfWMtoiiofalisrlotheJr nej, uhem

Ueo DR. DuCHOIHE'S Clebruted
"FEMALE REGULATING PILLS
They are GtrenKtheulna ofha ratlr yrii . uapm
trim, vlanrnnf! iniirrr fit in fa u to tl IBnrt f una of it
uni mind. bnt oy tuut i. 'iu4iiirlrfvaledl M. Addrm

r..Hartorriid'5incCo..ST.10Ui MO

DRUNKENNESS
Or tlio Utfiior Habit, I'onlilvriyC'iircu

iy auniiiiufrriiiff Jr. ituiae
fioltten NimhU1

Jt li manufactured a a powdr. which can b slveo
la a Klua of ber, a oup of coHea or tea. or 1

tf ithout the kaowladiia of the patient. It It abaolutely
harmleM. and tiU etfeot a permanent and apeedy

ure, whether the patient la a moderate drinker oi
an aiooholio wraojc It hoe been given In thouaanda
of oaaea, and In eerr lntanoe perftsot cure haa fol
lowed. It never Vail. The ayatem onoe lmpreenae
ad with the tipeolfiojk beopmea A.unoriwpoalUilti
for the liquor appetite to eotUu

40 page book ot partlouUn free. To bo had o

C, H..HA6ENBUCH, Drjgnlst, Shenandoth

THEY WANT 10 ACRES

England nntl Germany at tlio

World's Fair.

THE OFFICIALS STAGGERED.

They Had Not Supposed 60 Muoli Space

Would Be Asked Por.

The HrqllnSt Menus That tho Commissions
f th Two l'owcrs Will Mako n Must

l'liwiraMn lteportAu Kxtauslvo Par-
ticipation 11 f Kugllsli and Oernmn Man-

ufacturer Assured.
CmcAoo, Sep. 20. England and Ger-

many have both applied for about tlvo
acres of space lu the World's Fair Build-
ing's for tliolr exhibits. The applica-
tions were luaito yesterday by Sir Henry
T. Wood and James Drodgo representing;
the Government of Qrcat Britain, and
by Herr A. Wcrninth, Imperial Commis-
sioner from Germany.

The requests mado by the foreign
commissioners staggered the World's
Fair ofllcinls. They expected that Eng-
land and Germany would bo largely repre-
sented at the fair, but the thought never
occurred to them that theso two powers
would ask for ton acres of space.

"This request Is significant," said an
official. "It may be accepted as a fore-
cast of the reports that will bo mado to
tlio governments of Great Britain and
Germany whou the commissioners

"It means that they will give tho
World's Fair their unnuallfledglndorso-mon- t

and recommend tho extensive par-
ticipation of English and Gorman manu-
facturers and artists."

GRAND DUCHESS PAUL l)i:A.
Tho Wife iif tho Yuungost llrothcr of the

Cztr
London, Sep. 25. A St. Petersburgh

despatch announces tho death of the
Grand Duchess Paul. Sho was the wlfo
of the Grand Duke Paul Alcxandrovitch,
youngest brother of tho Czar, and was
the eldest daughter of tho King of
Greece.

On Thursday last tho Grand Duchoss
gave birth to a son under such circum-
stances as to excite the most serious ap-
prehensions for her recovery. From the
momont of nccouchment up to the hour
of death tho condition of the Grand
Duchess became steadily worse, until on
Sunday last It was quite evident that
recovery was impossible.

Violent spasms attacked the Imperial
patient, and the court physicians "finally
advised that the parants of tho Grand
Duchess be sent for.

In response to telegrams urging haste,
the King and Queen of Greeco nt once
loft Athens for tho city whero thoy safely
arrived.

The Grand Duchess was born in Corfu
in 1870, nud was married to tho Grand
Duke Paul Alcxandrovitch of Bussla
In 1880.

Till: CANADIAN CA11INET.

A Decision Kcgm-din- Its Reorganization
Arilvcd at.

Ottawa, Sep. 25. It Is roportcd that
the Government bas arrived at a decision
regarding tho reorganization of tho
Cabinet.

Peter White, Speaker of tho Houso of
Commons, is to take charge of tho De-

partment of Public' Works; Wood, of
Brook vtlle, Out., is to succeed White as
Spoakor.

Hugh John Macdonald, son of the late
Premier, is to become Minister of Agri-
culture, and in vlow of tho
in Ontario Macdonald's appointment
will, It Is ollogod, greatly strengthen
the government.

Postmaster-Genera- l Ilaggart will stay.
Tho changes will tako place Immediately
after prorogation.

There Slay lio n 1'IkIiI.
Chicago, Sep. 25. Next Thursday tho

National Council of representatives of
Irish societies, callod by President Fitz-
gerald, of tho National Irish League of
America, will assemble in this city. So
far as reports have been received quite a
large number of societies holding diver-
gent vioivs regarding the present condi-
tion of affairs in Ireland and tho future
course which should be pursued for tho
redemption of Erin's Isle have elected
delegates, and it will require a master
hand ut diplomacy to bring order out of
the prospective chaos.

The Sun Too Much l"or Him.
Philadelphia, Sep. 25. Tho sporting

fraternity of this city was shocked to
hear of the sudden death of John
Williams, of this city, who has been
training near Ocean View, Vo., for some
tlmo to fight Wongo, tho Indian, on
October 25. Williams had been working
hard, and this morning ran a mile in
the hot sun which was t.o much for him,
and he became overheated and died from
the effects about noon.

J'hyslcluiis' Received lly tlio 1'resldent.
Washington, Sep, 26. --r Yesterday

afternoon the members of tho Physicians'
Congress proceeded to tho Executive.
Mansion and were received by the Presi-
dent. The reception took place lu tho
East Boom. Dr. Mitchell, President ot
tho Congress, was1 first introduced to
President Harrison and he, in turn, in-
troduced the. members of the Congress as
they shook bands with tho President.

Mrs. Wallaeo llottor
FjlEErotiT, 111., Sep. 25. After lying

80 hours unconscious and seemingly at
death's door Mrs. Ferrala Wallace,
mother of Gen. Lew Wullace, has re-

vived, is able to tako nourishment and
cau talk a little. Sho was pronounced
out of danger last evening, and If thero
Is no change lu her condition sho will be
taken home to Indianapolis

Women Civil Bttrvlco Uxauiluers.
Washington, Sep. 28. At last the

Civil Service CommUsIon huvo two
women for examiners. Chief Examiner
De Laud, of the Tieasury, honored tho
Commissioners' latest requisition by
sending Miss Augusta Pratt and Miss
Caroline P. Drelichelmer to take vacan-
cies formerly filled by men aloae.

Pleaded Guilty of AianulU
CONCortD, if, II., Sep, 24, Cbarlas

Carter ot Canterbury, a young man 30
years old, pleaded guilty yesterday of
criminally assaulting his sister Jennie,
aged 11, lie Was held without ball.

rlighest of all in Leavening Power. -

m m war

ABSOIJ
Kamwtt Strikes a Koyitotp.

"The Republican puny is a party for
young men," says the brainy young

of New York. "It is progress-
ive. It stands 'up; it always has stood
with its face to the future. The Repub-
lican party stands for free schools, for
free worship, for a free press, a free
ballot and, mark this, it stands for theso
things not so much in platforms and
promises as in performances,

"The Republican party never breaks
its proini&os. Tlio Republican party
has ever been the party of reform, and
has ever been for those things that lift
men onward aud upward. The Repub-
lican party invites the people to a least
of reason founded on honest perform-
ances. The Democratic party, like the
Barmecides ot tho 'Arabian Nights,'
invitos tho people to a feast of broken
pledges and misrepresentations."

No UsoTfor JtcKlnlcy.
Tho advertisement of a cutlery estab-

lishment iu the last issue of an eastern
magazine says: " Wo have no use for
McKinloy. His infamous bill has ad-
vanced the wages of every cutler in the
United States, while the retail price of
knives has not advanced one cent, ex-
cept with those who impose on their
customers." Which is a frank confession
that the now tariff law helps labor while
it does not increase prices. Toledo
Blade.

A Baby Full of Oollo Pains
Is not an introHing study; euro him
quickly by Rettinfr a freo samplo bottlo of
Dr. Hand's Colic Cure from J. M. Hlllan
or O. J. McCarthy, the drusgLla. It In-

stantly cures colic.

Corn cutting has begun In some see
tlins of tho county.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the The signal per-lap- s

01 tb sure approach or that more ter-
rible disease, Cougumpttou. Ask yourselves
if you can afford for tho sake or saving 60
rents, to run tho risk and do nothing for It.
Wb itnowfron experience that Shllou's Curs
will Cure 5 our Cough. It never falls. This
uplntDS why more lhan a Million Bottles
wi-1- sold tho pust year. It relieves Croup
and Whopping Congh at once. Motners do
not be without it. For Lame liaclc, Hide or
Chest, nxetjhlloh's Porous Plaster. Sold by
0. 11. ilageubuch, N K. corner Muln and
Lloyd streets.

Quite n piece Is now tllceil ufl the
moon every night,

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often permit wives, nnd par-

ents their children, to Butler from headache,
dizziness, neuralgia, sleeple snots, fits,

when uy the use of l)r. Allies'
ilestoralive Ncrvlue mch serious results
could easily be prevented Druggists every-
where say It gives universal satlsiaei Ion, and
,ta- - si Immense sale. Wood north Co.,of
h'ort Wayne, Iuil.j Hnnw & l'o., of Syracuse,
V. Y.; J. o. Wolf, Hillsdale, Mich.; and hem-- d

ids ot others .y it Is the greateht seller
they over knew." It contains no oplitis.
Trial bottles and Une book ou Nervous
Diseases, free at C. II. Ilugeubuch's.

The harvest moon has tlono itself
credit this yer.

From Tho Nation's Oapitol.
Mr. A. N. llazen, Washington, D, C, says :

The Famous lted Flag Oil Is a rertect family
medicine, aud bus no equal lor Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Hpnilns, Cuts, Hums, and alt
bodily- pain, i'rlcoiljceuts. At KIrllu'a drug
store.

The cquluoxtlal storm lias been de-
layed.

Happy Hoosiors.
Wjn. Tlratiioiis, lotmaster of Idavlile,

t d,wrlis. "Electric Hitters has doneinoro
firinetnan all other medicines rorublned,
fur that bad feeling arising from Kidney and
l.lver trouble" John I.esll., tanner and
union man, of same place, enys: "Kind Elec-
tric Hitters to be the nest Kidney aud Liver
medicine, inadn me feel liken new man." J.
w . Gardner, hardwam merchant, sametowu,
says: Klectrlo llitleis Is lust the thl g lorn
niau who Is nil ruu dmvu and don't enre
wtiether he lives or dies; he found new
Mreugtti. good appetite aud felt Just like he
had a new le so on life, unly 6O0. a bottlo at
O. II. llageubuch's Drug store.

A slice of lemon cleans brass door- -r
)Us.

Mexican National Engineers Speak
We, the undersigned, engineers or tho Mex-

ican NBtlonalltallway, and members ol tho
iirntherhood of Locomotive. Kuglneeis of
Mexico, certify that we have used the Cactus
lllood Cure furblooi dUeases, and we cau
truthfully say that, with oure-lvo- s, as well as
with our acquaint inces, the remory has

a perfect euro when other medicines
have failed.

l'lCBSB use this certlfloato for the benefit ol
our hi other ouglneeis and tue general public.

W M. DAVIS,
.1. O. OABKBYV
JAMHtmiOMPSOX,

Members ot the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Ktiilneers, Acamtiaro, Moxloo.

Bold at Ktrllu's Drug Store,Kergusoa ltoube
Block, Shenandoa'i.

Clear up the heaters aud get ready
for cold autumnal blasts.

The heater men's services are begin-
ning to be iu demand.

NOTHING LIKE ITI
Blood is thicker than water,

bod must bo kept pure to

Insure good health.

8winJs Specific la nature rmeJy
for this purpose.

It never to falls ellmnate the lmpio

Uea sad build up the general health.

Thero la only one Swift's Specltte,

and there is nothing HVo it
Be sure and get the genuine.

Treatiso on Blood and Skin Dl teams

nailed free.

The Swift Specifie Co., Attsata, 9m

TJ. v Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889,

bwder
PURE

SKVKN ERR KIIXKD.
Frightful It r.Bn,l Cnlllalnn Nmr Mo

Kims ftHtlnn, Vn.
PfTTSBiRO, Pa., Sep. 85. Bya renrend

collision near McKlras Station, on the
Pittsburg & Western Hallway, at 6 a m.,
five men were killed outright and eigh-
teen seriously Injured, two of whom
died en route to the hospital In Allegheny
City.

About 6 o'clock tho work trnln, run
niug as first section, No. 80 started from
North Sewickley, 48 miles from Pitts-
burg, to go to McKlms to do grading.

About twenty-fiv- e laborers, Fins and
Italians, were on board.

An unusually dense fog obsenred all
view of tho tracks.

KegularNo. 86, Engineer Wlllard, fob
lowing the work trnln as second section
No. 8U ovortook nnd ran Into tho roar of
the work train with tcrrlblo force.

Tho work train was swept from tho
track and tho laborers and trainmen were
crushed lu the wreck.

Tho following is tho list of klllodt
John lloughtou, married, leaves n wife

and three children; Joe Hipoulsh, Mat
Gortlsch, John Wonner, John Ossicle,
John Burke and John Solroy.

TWO SI13N l'KUISlI.
A Town In Minnesota Threatened by For-

est Fires.
Hinckley, Minn., Sep. 23. Dan Sul-liva- n

and Tom Johnson of Eau Clair,
were burned to death In tho forest fires
yesterday. A party of six men startod
from one of tho Brennan lumber campj
to go to another about two miles away.
After going a short way they got lu front
of tho fire, and Dan Sullivan missing hU
brother, went back with Johnson to look
for him. That was tho last seen of them
till their remains wore found by John
Brodie and their enmpmatos.

Sullivan was burned to a crisp, bud
Johnson's body was only badly scorched.

Should tho wind get in tho west noth-
ing can savo the village.

Two Tuwiis.Surr(iundud by Finnic.
Milwaukee, Sep. 25. Tho forest llros

completely surround the towns of Pltts-vlll- e

and Dextervllle, Wood county,
AVls., and the eutlro population Is out
fighting the flames. Tho gravest fours
are felt for both places. Tho 800-acr- e

cranberry mai sh of Samuol Hiles, near
Doxtervillo is entirely burned. Loss,
$25,000.

Ills Sbortnga 855,000.
Boston, Sep. 25. W. A. Conthony,

late agent of tho Marine Insurance Com-
pany of London and of the Providence-Washingto- n

Company, Is, reported tq
have fled to Canada leaving 11 ibllities
amounting to over $55,000. A Inrgo part
of this sum is duo to agonts and brokers
of the insurance companies.

HfoDufl'eu Won the Rnoe.
EkadIno, Pa., Sep. 25. Tho

road bicycle race fronuMyortown to this
city was won by E. E. McDuffee, of Lynn,
Mass. Time, 1 hour, 10 minutes 1

seconds.

NUWS OF TIIU DAY.

M. Webster was yostorday appointed
postmnster at Elk Creek, N. Y.

Mr. Blaine is expected to nrrlvo at;
Augusta, Me., from Bar Harbor to'
day.

Fire In Minneapolis yestorday did
3200,000 damage. Several llremen wera
hurt.

Gov. Hill of New York made nn ad-
dress at the fair at Malono, N. Y., .

Nancy Hanks lowered hor rooord o
2,12 to 3.09 4 yestorday at Cambridge
City, Iud.

Tho notorious outlaw, Bart Campbell,
was captured In Faulkner county, Ark.,
yestorday.

C. L. Blood was held for trial, yester-
day, at Claremont, N. H., for tho mur-
der of Chnrlos Secor.

Ormsby Blunt, a well knovyn civil en.
glnccr, committed suicide iu Brooklyn,
N. Y., yesterday, by hanging.

Tho Domocruts of Philadelphia have
nominated W, Redwood Knight for City
Treasurer, and Theodore F. Jenkins foi
Register of Wills.

J. Sloat Fassett, Republican nomine
for Governor of New York, was tondered
a dinner iu New York city last nig it by
the Union League Club.

Wenther Indication.
Wasiiinotov, Sep. SS. -- J'or Bastern Now

York, Now Jereoy. Maryland, Delaware, aud
tiogtorn .Vumuylvnula. Warmer, olaar, south,
crly wind, slightly cooler

1'or Vutern No York aud Western Penn-
sylvania: Clear, southwestorly winds, con tin.
uoj high temperature.
, Tor Now Iluglandi Ctoar, warmer, westerly
winds.

NliW YORK MARKKTS.

New You it. Hop. itl --Money on .oall eotjr
ounliijf at 8 pur cant.

1 WINDS.
Closing

VuMtrny
4s, isai nag...., tor

4 e, lOOr Coup llJll
STOl K MAltKHy,

Closing Ciosluu"
YostrJay. To-dj-

CnnmlUli I'nclllo. HHU 8!H

Chlaigo, uTii'. L QtUuoy M,n
DelautilvX ilud.tm
Del., Laei. & (VtMtern Mi
Krio :i !4
nrlepief UUij
IjlkoShoio ii'i ltLoul.. it .Smh H ,j DUi
Mlcllisan Ountrol 10 Hi
Missouri l'nultlc ii ;i,J
Nw Jersey Cent rul i" I III)
KbrthM usteru . , . 110
Orstenu Navigation , o 79
l'aoltli Mull SI'
lUwilng..... Hit 4?
Hook lfcland h V kj
Ht. Paul 74 , 7H
Union I'uoine 414 4 'J
Westorn Culo.i . sijj m

CHAIN M AUK ET
Wheat opc.HHlin.ti. c ,s- Xi oxiy No. 3

UcdWluter. 10jj. tut

TRIED FAITH CURE

Mrs. Scarlcs Put Her Trust in
Christian Scientists.

THE WILL CONTEST CONTINUED.

Bearles Ignorant of the 1887 W.ll Until
After nie Wife's Death.

Ills Wlf Nevsr Told Hint r Promising to
Hold Her Property In Tntrt fnr Tlimitliy
Hopkins, Nor that HUm I ml Mule (r-tni- n

l'MimUvii to Tim's MoltiorTlin
llearlng Artjnuriu'd
Salem, Mass., Sep. 25. Tho third day

of the Hopkius-Searle- s will contest find s
the interest lu the case only Intensified,
fact due very without doubt, to
the personal nature ot the testimony
brought out on the examination of the
testator's widower.

Mr. Searles told under close question-
ing many details of the copartnership
contract made June 7, 1HJ, between
Mary F. Searles, Edward F. Searles,
Thomas I!. Stillman and Thomas Hub-
bard, to lie known as Searles, Stillman
& Hubbard, to contract and munage all
the property, both real aud personal, be-

longing to either party.
A will of Mary F. S. Searles, dated

November 22, 1S87, with a codicil dated
Juno 10, 1888, was producod at the after-
noon session. Mr. Searlos know of tho
will, but did not know its contents until
after his wlfo's death.

This document gave $10,000 to John
Harwood, a former coachman, aud tho
residue of the estate was lot In trust to
Edward F. Searlos, Timothy Hopkins
and Thomas E. Stillman, to pay tho

in emtal shares to Edward F.
Searlos nnd Timothy Hopkins during
their llfo time, and outholr death to who-
soever they might designate by will or,
falllhg a will to pay It to their next of
kin.

Tho executors wero tho samo as the
trustees. Tho codicil substituted tho
name of Thomas Hubbard for that of
Timothy Hopkins as trustee and execu-
tor, but otherwise conllrmed the will.

Witness hud understood that nil the
roal ostate, oxcept the homesteads in
Sau Francisco, Great Harrington and
Methuon, woro placed in the copartner-
ship. Witness supposed tho titles to the
estates oouvoyed by tho unrecorded deeds
rested in him until somothlug occurred
to disturb thorn. They wero placed iu
his namo, ho told, to protect the prop-
erty.

Ho had heard Mrs. Searles say that be-

fore hor marriage she had mado previous
wills, but alio had never told him that
sho promised her first husband to hold her
entire pr4.ie.ty In trust fur Timothy; nor
that she hud promised Timothy's own
mother that if she would consent to tho
adoption ho should have all her property.

Mr. Soarles then admitted that two
Christian scientists, Mrs, Morsu nud
Mrs. Day, had treutcd Mrs. Soarles during
her Illness. One ot them had also
treated wltnoss for Indigestion.

Ho thought he requested that thoy
should not mention being called in, as
he did not cure about having it hawked
about.

At tho close of tho hoaring Mr. Burloy
called for all letters passing between
Messrs. Stillman and Hubbard nnd Mr.
and Mr. Searlos, aud also the cash aud
check books of Mr. Searles, to be pro
duced at tho adjourned hearing October
14.

HAlil) TI3I1SS FOU HOOM13I14.

Great Dlstruss l!xpurlenced--lllg- h Irl oes
of tho Xvcussll-le- of Idfu.

Guthuiis, O. T, Sep. 23. A courier
just iu from Chandler says the situation
there is a terribl o ono nud hundreds of
people are leaving.

Muddy, nauseating water sells for 23
cents a glass, nud horses are dying by
the soore for want of It. Ou tho road
back no water is to be had for 20 miles
and tho side of the road Is lined with ex
hausted teams and people.

'the crowd is becoming desperate, and
uuloss the town site Is opened soon riot
aud bloodshed will follow. Bread is 50
cents a loaf, lemons 25 cents each, ham
and bacon $1.00 a pound, and other
things 111 proportion.

Gorman Cuthollo Congrnss.
BuPFAifl, N. Y., Sep. 25. At the

Catholic Congress yesterday the follow-
ing olllcers weroelootod; President, ltov.
H. Muchlslopeu, St. Louis;

Eov. II. Melssner, Peru, Ind; cor-
responding secretary, Itev. Win. Faeber,
St. Louis, rocordlug socrotitry, Bev. J.
N. Enzlbergor, Piopolls, 111.; treasurer,
Kov. AV. DulTuer, Pittsburg; commls-scrlu- s,

llov George Boruemanu, Head-
ing, Pa. j Uev. Wm.
Nettstraetcr, Wiemotto, 111.

Koyport Qrnceryiiiaii Sllsslug.
Kkypout, N. J., Sop. 25. John F.

Kelly, who conducted extensive grooory
stores at this place, Freehold and Pert u
Amboy, has disappeared, Tho sheriff
has attached the Perth Amboy store on
judgments. It Is reported that Kelly
owoa about $25,000. lie disposed of his
Koyport and Freehold storm just before
leaving. Tlia shoriif is hunting for tho
fugitive. Kelly a short time ago secretly
married a wealthy Cuban womau.

"lluek" Sllilton Dead.
BuFrALO, N. Y., Sep. 23. Albert J.

Miuton, u well known New York Central
ltallroad engineer, died nt his homo last
night. Ho was fumiliorly known all
over the Central ltallroad system as
"Buck," and was In the employ of the
Central for 40 years. He was an ardent
gunner, and was celebrated among tho
crack shots of Western New York.

llurucd by an l'.xplojlon.
Co.NConu, N. II., Sep. 23. Arthur S.

Dolt), a olork, whs bailly burned und Di-
rector W.P. Ftske had his hair aud beard
singed by an explosion of gas lu the
vault of the First National Bank at uoou.
The rar wall of tho vault was blown
out.

A Wreck Causes Great Damage.
PlTTsiiuuu, Sept. 2-- Tho first sec-

tion of train No. 70 ran into the last soo-tlo- n

f train No bJ at New Wuterford ou
the Ft. Wayue road late In the after-
noon, destroying railroad property aggre-
gating $100, 00J. Nouo ot the crews were
injured.

Chicago Team Wlm at Footbutl.
Fall BiYKB, Mass., Sep. 25. Tho

Thistles, of Chicago, defeated the Hovers
ot this city at football yesterday by a
score ot 0 to 0.
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FOR GLASS U WILL DO IT.
WOLFF Jk RANDOLPH, Phllddnlphls.

A. J. GALLAGHER,
Justice of the Peace,

Deeds, Lences, Mortgages and Bonds written.
Marriage UceiistN nnd Unl claims

promptly attended to.

Heal Estate, Cclltclion and Insurance Igency.

General Fire Insurance Business, Itepresents
the Northwestern Life Insurance Co.

OFriCK-Muldoo- u'.. buildlnc. corner Centra
and West Bis., Hhennndonh, I'a.

Good Properties ot All Kinds For Sale.
1. A two story double Irame dwelling house

stoteand restaurant, on East Centre BL
2. A dwelilug and restaurant on East Centre

street.
;. Deshable property on corner Centre and

juriuu sireeis, suitable tor nusiuess pur-i-o- si

s.
i. A two story double frame dwelling, ou

West Lloyd street.
6 Two 2 story Irame dwellings on West Cen-

tre street.
6. Two 2Mory dwellings ou the corner ot

i.oiu anu unesinui sueeiB Micro room in
oue.

7. Two-stor- y single bouse on North Chestnut
street with a lnrgewaeli(iuse at the rear.

8. Thl ee two-stor-y double frame buildings
corner of Lloyd and Ollbert streets.

Ask my ngrntH for W. I,. Douglnn Hliors.
If lint lor mile 111 lour pluce nsk your
ilrnler tn hciiiI for cninlngue, ncciirc theagency, and iret tlieni lor oil

UTTAKi: NO MJHST1TUTE.1

WHY IS THE

L. DO!
S3 SHOE CENTMEM

HIE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONET?
It t n st'ainlt'HH Blioe, 1l1l1 no lacks or wit tlirea.1

to tiurt the feet; made of tlio best line calr, stvllsli
and easy, nuit Iwcnuge lee tiKiAv more ahoin of this
ttrntte than any othrr vmnufavtmer. It equals band-tewe-

shoes costhur from Sl.tJ to
rTCS UfMU-iiuiii- i llaint-i4cwc- d, tbe finest calfQfmJa shoe over o(Tire,l for SS.Wt equal
Imported shoes uhleh cost from ss.ntto eueo.
CtlVt (It) llnlid-Scur- il Welt Mini', lino calf.
JJTa fitllsh, coiiiroi-taUI- nud (luralile. Thetwb

shoo ever orfctiHl at thin price same gr.idc as cus-
tom mailoshoeicostliiK' from Ss.uJto(i'l.il.
QSO .1(1 I'ollce hlioei Kurniera, ltallroad TUca
4?st9a audLcttcrt-'turleralil-

l ieartliem, tlncc.ilf.
Ruiv.i.iu omul,-- uvt y iiiii'i; suits, UAiuu- -

aloueOce. r will iearncar.(J0 SO Hue calf no Itetter shoe ever offeretl at
- tine, iiii',', ouu triui tviu f,,iitiut;u tu ti.m bo want a slutti fttrcoiiifort and Hervli e.4Q TiH nud S'.OU Worltlngitiuirn sb -

aro very strong tuid tturulile. 'llioso Ut
haio given tiicm a trial will wear no
EtnUC S'.OO mill 91.7.1 school slims ,u,
KSUJB worn by the IjovHcvcrVHlirre. lUcysi il
on tlielr merits, as tlio Increasing sales stum.
Q Otri iciss 5,1.00 Ilulid-'.eive- d shoe, best. & Dtmgola. vcrystyllsh; ciiuutsl'rcncli
InilKirted shoodcostliii: fiiim cl.ni to M m.

I.il. lies' ti.riU, '2.00 mid Al.7.1 slina Tor
M lsws are tho best fine tlongula. Htvllsh anil ilurahle

C11111I011. sec that W. I,. lVus-ln- ii.luio und
prico are staiuiH.!! on the bottom uf each shoe

W. 1. DO COLAS, Proektou, Mans.

Josopb 33a XI,
flla.o--xxdlc- --a IPa.

DR. THEEL,pq Nortn rourin ut.,OOD til (Imii Phiuiiumu,
nil .iuluu l.irli.A'i .ih. rtewi

In tin I !t iu 0 ho U

tii. m cure Blood Poison,
Nervouu Dobillty Spe-
cial Dlseaeas '
tSklu Di Ki Vxnn la Ut

bia,aoroThront Mouth,
ltluk.li' IMrojilf Fnii.tl. if f)fl r
tiar-- Cloira, Hwcliu.g-- , IrTiiatlttttf,
lUtUtliLiQ'lrjOl an Ruoalnnf
Bttioturi', Wukm anl k.tf

mt lMt anwirr, wk back, nil-l- Elinrr "i
Bltli r PlMftMw and -- DlMaa reHin(t fr- '

U'llwrtUoti or Orrork. Reorut c la 4 u 10

mlltf t tmm. Do not low hope, oo mhu-- hl
Uiiag Daotor, Quack, rtmlly or UrmM lhvl-U- I tUlri.
Dr. THKEL cnrvi positively -- d witboot from

tOtlQPM. D, VWW, MWDtl MTMI C"K1 ri.TIa
Hiuuni rluh or poor, bod Jc. lamp ftr bOOK
,TTH,, Qnuk Under nwnrii U tlint.rilU,
Mo"m, Utlr fr..m 9 t S. Vx I e to 9, W M nntl BL

Iv'n 8 to 10, SutxU till 11. WrUa or rail amt t
Tot fUbreaoM tea W4a. yturdy I'Wla. itUly TImf

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1S73.

1. Baker &Co.'s

mm reakfast

Cocoa
from which tho excess ot

oil has been removed, is

Absolutely J?ure
audit In Soluble.

No Chemicals
are used hi Its preparation. It lias
more tnn three timet the strength ot
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugnr, nnd Is thoroforo far more
economical, costing less than one cent
a Clip. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily' dioested,
nnd rttlmlrably ndnpted for invalids
as well ns for persons lu health.

Sold by Croooro ovorywhoro.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

a rj JKUOYj
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nc edd&ira building corner Mam tc Oeati


